## 2024 Disbursement Summary

### City January
- **Families Assisted:** 3
- **Total Disbursement:** $52,809

### County January
- **Families Assisted:** 22
- **Total Disbursement:** $210,245

### Combined January
- **Families Assisted:** 25
- **Total Disbursement:** $263,054

### City Program to Date
- **Families Assisted:** 5,884
- **Total Assistance Provided:** $60,138,537

### County Program to Date
- **Families Assisted:** 10,608
- **Total Assistance Provided:** $122,753,051

### Combined Program to Date
- **Families Assisted:** 16,492
  - (36% City, 64% County)
- **Total Assistance Provided:** $182,891,588

*Funded with $1.5 million from other City funds*
County January

January Disbursements By Household Size

City/County

Number of Applications Disbursed

- Household Size: 1
- Number of Applications: 8

- Household Size: 2
- Number of Applications: 5

- Household Size: 3
- Number of Applications: 1

- Household Size: 4
- Number of Applications: 1

- Household Size: 6
- Number of Applications: 1

ETHNICITY

Not Hispanic or Latino 100%

ETHNICITY

Hispanic or Latino 20%
Not Hispanic or Latino 80%
The SERA2 Program is utilizing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC) Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) which evaluates 15 social factors grouped by socioeconomic status, household composition and disability, minority status and language, and housing type and transportation to calculate the social vulnerability score to identify communities disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.

***The SERA2 Program is utilizing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) which evaluates 15 social factors grouped by socioeconomic status, household composition and disability, minority status and language, and housing type and transportation to calculate the social vulnerability score to identify communities disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.
"I am extremely grateful for the assistance I have received during a very difficult time. The financial unknown was the hardest part, this brought a peace of mind. The process was quick, simple and customer care agents were prompt and supportive the entire time. I can not say thank you enough!" ~ Tenant